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street
The »November number of this -»tcrling Maja-

zinc is well filled with literary matter of its usual
Btamp- 'Edward Alordand hisPlay-fêllow.' is con-

c!tide«i. It is an excellent tale.conveying useful
¡eason-i for die formation of character and the con¬

duct of life. * Idtaberg ; a Scene in Kentucky,' is
a pleasant, descriptive sketch. 'The Hermit of
Cat-ira.' i* brought tu a conclusion, and severa] in¬
teresting pro«»«* sketches with ihre« «>r four fine
Poem.» fill up ihe number. The Editor's Table is

well loaded with hs usual variety. Among the

Literary Notice» is one of a forthcoming volume
of Pern,, i>.r. by Judge Charlto« of Savannah,
Ge. : we copy the following note to one of the hu-
(noroufl poems: ifBoZ had told the -"tory he would
have bein crucified for slander:.
A Geokoia Trial..A friend of mine has re-

cently teturnt«i l'torti an excursion into tbe-
circuit of this Stale. He tells me that, while in
the county oi -, ¡-.rj strayed into the court-house,
aud vvas present at the arraignment of a man of
the name ol Henry Doy, who was charged with an

attempt to kill his wife. Day was a pale little
leaf.; und the wife, who wa«; present, was a per¬
fect behemoth. The indictment being icad, the
piisoncr was ask«-d to say whether he was " guilty
or not guilty." Ilr answered : " There's a mighty
char.ee ot luw._r_' lies in the papers; but come

part is true. I did strike the old lady ; but she ft
__ powerfully first. Sh_ can swear equal to a

little of any thing, and her kicks aro awful. I
rc~koii what yuu say about the devil moving me is
pru-ty tolerably correct, seeing as how she moved
me. 1 have luid you alii know 'buut thy ciicum-
Ktanc»', Mister. I gin 'Squire Jones there a five-
dollar bill, and 1 allow he'll talk it out fer une."
Squiro Jones thereupon ro.e, and said he ha«d a

law point to raise in this case, which he thought
co-Oldiive. It was an established tule of law,
that man and wife were but one; and he should
like to know if a man could be punished for whip¬
ping himiwlf : he should be glad to hear v»'hat the
Solicitor-General could say to that. The Solici-
tui-Getieral answered, that he thought his brother
Jones iiad carried tbe maxim a trille too far : men

Lad often been punished for beating their wives.
If a íiiüii r-huuld kill his wife, it would not be sui-
cide. Ilcie 'Squire Jones interposed, and defied
the Solicitor-General to prodoce an authority to
that effect. The Soliciiot-Genetul looked over
'.'Greene and Lumpkiii's Georgia Justice" for
sou»- minutes, and then observed that he could
not find the authority ju.t then, but he was sure he
had >ei'i) the principle some where: and he. called
on the judge to sustain him. In the enthusiasm
of bout.cl on this point, they forgot to offer any
evidence a« to the guilt of Day in the premises.
The Judge l-eing likewise oblivious of this fact,
pr-Cfcdt-d to charge the jury. He told them that
man and wife were «7mc and were ¿wo. If tho wife
ían in debt, or abused a neighbor, or knocked
down and dragged out a fellow-citizen, the man

und wife were one. If the husband did any of
these things, then man and wife were two. He
lctaarkcd that in cither event, the man was legal¬
ly bound to suffer ; und therefore, come at it its
the*»' -would, Day was undoubtedly guilty. He said
lie/vi*./- mu decide thetjuostion, whether if aman
kill his wife it was murder or suicide. He waB

not prepared to express an opinion upon that
peint ; it wrts a very delicate one. and he had no

idea of committing himself. (Som- one in the
mom lieu» observed that he was mighty fond of
commiiiitig others.) He then called up the bai¬
liff, a tremendous-looking crucker, wearing a broad¬
brim while hat with crape, (I never saw a mun

south of latitude thirty-three thai did not wear a

whin» bat with crape,)and proceeded to admonish
hitn thai the jury were very much in the habit of
coming m drunk with their verdicts, and that if it
happen«'*! in this caso he would discharge the pris¬
oner, and put his punishment upon him. The
baililf, -iving a significant glance ut the Judge, re¬

plied, that other people beside the jury came into
court drunk ', that some peuple thought other peo¬
ple drunk, when some people were diunk them
«elves! The jury then retired, and so did my
fiiend. The next day he returned and found mat¬
ter» in statu quo, except that Day and his wife had
made up. and were d¡8-USt*ing together the merits
of a cold fowl and a «pjart of beer, and now and
«hen interchanging kisses, despite the frowns and
beck? ol the officers. The Judge, Clerk and Shc-
ritT had hecn up all night, and looked wolfish ; and
the bailiff was seated un his white hat at the door
of the jury-room, and his countenance indicated
thht he had swallowed the concentrated venom of
a thousand wild cats. The most awful curses,
oith?, and sounds proceeded ftom the jury-room :

some were roaring like lions, sume crying like
children, mewing like cats, neighing like horses,
&c. At lasr. a short consultation was held at the
di-1 of the jury-room- between the foreman and
th«? bailiff'; whereupon the latter, putting hi. white
bat one-sided on bis head, came into the court-
roum, end addressed the Judge thus: "Mister,
Tom Jake.-» »ays the jury can't agree about this
bete man; awl if you keep him (that is, Tom
Jakes.) without sr<>g any more, he'll lick you on

acht." 1 h»» Judge nppculed to tho bar if ibis
"**»« nota contempt of court! and '.'Green«, and
Lutnpkin'a Georgia Justice" having been consult-
«¦d, it was finally decided that, as it was a threat
«.-dressed te the Judge as a private individual, and
.v<_ to whip him " on sight," and not on the bench,
it «as not. under the free, enlightened, and demo-
crdtic principle» of Georgia legislation, a contempt
°f court. Thi.f being settled, the Judge directed
Aebailiff to say to lorn Jukes, the foreman, that
«*.«* jury should agree, if they stayed there through
..fr-titv." The bailiff retired, and so did my
'níiítl : but he gives it as his opinion, from tho
jttme of mind in which he left all parties, that the
jurors and bailiff aie still there.

.p" The Noret-ber Number of the Southern
Literary ¡-«-«senger i.-, for »ale al tbts office.
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Parker*»» Third Di-mnrsc.
Correspondence of The Tribune.

Boston, ¡Vov. 9, 1S42.
The interest in Rev. Theo. Parker". Lectures,

çrcat at first, is still increasing. Theie -was a

brilliant audience on Monda«.* evening to hear his
Third Discourse, and the eager and alnust breath¬
less attention of the dcn_«c throng was a token of
their approciation ef his talents, learning and elo-
(juence. I have been in many public assemblies*,
where a deep and absorbing interest was felt bolt
in the subject, and the speak«°r, '»ut I have nevei

witnessed a stilhie*.. so profound, a listeiMiig of ihr
itou] (if I may so express mvv-lf) «*o marked, fiom
br_rinning to end, n. pervades the multitude who

gather from ucck to week to hear Mr. Parker..
Nor is this attention th» fruit of a mere idie curi¬
osity which surfeits itself at the firsl draught, -.n«.

then sta)*" away, affording r»>**»m for another throng
to come and lake their turn at «.tnrin _: ; but you
will see tb«-: sain«! animated faces ibis week that
you paw the last, coming a full hour h«-f'>r'-bun»l in

»»rder to se<-urr n favorable position.
Mr. Parker took for hU text on Mondav eve-

ning these words of .Jesu. : " This »people »Iriiw- I
nth nigh me with their mouth. .'ir:«l honoieth
me with their lips : but their heart is far frnm nie.

But in vain do they worship me, teaching for doc¬
trines the commandments ot men." From these
word«! of the Great Teachei he delivered ¡i {>r.>-
found discourse on Theology and. Religion
The*e. he said, were oftenr-r confounded with eat h
other than Motáis and Religion, and the n.i-!.«!..
was much more dangetou.. it needed but lit'.!
acquaintance with history and little observation to

learn two things, viz : first, that al! sci-jnet« rested
upon facts ; secondly, that all men had their théo¬
ries and opinions concerning these facts, v. bien
were a distinct and very different thing from tbe
facts themselves. And this, he said, was precise¬
ly the difference between Religion and Theology.
The first was absolute, and tbe latter tbe sum of
our opinions respecting it; the one was unchange¬
able and eternal, the other evanescent and fleet¬
ing. A Theology, good or bad, comes from the
nature of things. W naturally set thing? in a

row, and arrange and systematize our opinions of
facts. We first seaich fur the facts.then comes
the analysis.then the synthesis. Thus it i.-in tin-
physical sciences.in metaphysics, oi the philoso¬
phy of the mind.und thus should it be in our phi¬
losophy of the soul and its relations to God.

Theology may be defined as ourtheory of things
pertaining to the soul.the science, of which R»-

ligion is the practice, lu this acuse, though not

according to the narrow conceptions of the secta¬

rian and the formalist, Theology, like every othei
science, is subject to Reason, and rest«, upon in¬
disputable facts. It is nut a science which bind»
and enslaves tbe soul, compelling it to lecetve a

prescribed theory, and stifling all fair investiga¬
tion by the storn voice of Authority. The popu¬
lar Theology of eur «lay, instead of appealing tu

universal facts.to f.tcts of consciousness or oi «le-
monstration.is founded upon the weakest «>f all
evidence.Testimony. Its main doctrines (or
those for which its votaries contend with the most
earnestness) are Assumptions, and it. ultimate
and final authority is.'Somebody said so." In-
u.otvd of modestly askin» foe facts, and reverently
receiving them as revelations from the Highest, it
sets them at defiance, though never su demonsira-
blc, when they clash with ils own arrogant pro-
tensions. This Theology has usurped the place
uf Religion, and impudently says, " There is no

salvation without me." It has been well said,
that God demands of every man that he should he
right in heart, but that he does not unconditional¬
ly require of any man that he shoulil adopt a right
theory.
When a man came io Jesus and asked what he

should do to inherit eternal lift», how simple and
beautiful the answer! I*le was told tu do good to

man fn-un love of God. Is such the answer given
to that question by the sects of out day Î Far from
it. The inquiring foul is t«»ld that, he cannot be
saved, do what ho may, unless,first of all, he ac¬

cepts the popular Theology ! Thus is the fleeting
and the tran*ient.the mere theory uf Religiun.
put in the place of the unchangeable and eternal,
or Religion itself! Our Theology is a mere see¬

sawing on opposite ends ufa plank of logic. Some
of its points are so obscure that scarcely a moon¬

beam of logic cuuld fall upun them; but on thes<"
whole sects had alighted, and laid out iheir town

and county lots, and church reservations.
1 do not pretend, in these brief notices ol Mr.

P.'s Discourses, to give you his language, but only
sume of his leading thuughts as they impress them¬
selves upon my own raind. A notice.not a

sketch.of his remarks do I aim to present; and
in this I trust I have dune him ho injustice.

Yours, truly, RïVlLO.

OIMIiY 121-2 Cents.
XT This Whig Almanac and United *Si ates Register

roa the year 1843, contains ;i in!»!c showing the popula¬
tion of the United Stales, by Sutes and total, nlto thepopu¬
lation of tbe Cities and larger town» ill ilic United States;
also tbe population of the ¡"»late of New-Vcrk, by Counties:

Eclipses. Planet«. _.c. i.e.; Calendar of Ihe months i'i Is'*.

with calculations for each section of tbe Union; Diary ol

l.e»nark*»b|e Events,ice.; Listnf Ol.iroi-.of the Government
e»f the U. S., Executive, Judicial und Diplomatic; Senate
and House of Representa, ves till March 4th, IR43; an arti¬

cle «on the Protection of Heine Industry, being a r.irelul

summary of the considerations which impel us in cherish
the policy of Protection, with a brief review of ihe n*a«_.ns

u«URlly «»ppox'il thereto, by Horace Greelcy ; General Jack¬
son's Letter in support «f Protection; Extracts (rom ihe

Messages of Washington, Jefferson, Madison, Monroe..!. Q.
Adams, Jackson and Tyler, in favor of ditto ; Facts for
Fnrm«2Ts; Manulactures of the I'..*«.; the Klem«"!.ls rnd
Names ol Partie*.; Votes for President and Vice «"resident

I at all theelectiansander t!>e Federal Constitution; Votes
I for Governor, kc. and for President in the Slate of New-
j Vork ; the Grounds of Difiéreme between the contending
parties, Memoirs of Henry Clay, die new Apportionment
of Congress-, complete Electa n Returns ol tbe Union, by
State« and Counti«-*; total Vot»? for President m 1336 and
184", bv Slates and a__i*re»;at«- ; Times of Holding Elections
la each State; An««cdote«, Epigrams, and Humors ot the
Tinie__
XT Tills Almanac forms a vtry complete Remitter for t?.»-

year, and will be found very convenient ii the countinf,-
Mom, tbe workshop, or at the fireside of the farmer. The
rtadlng matter alone i»> worth double the price ol" the work,
while tbe statistics contained m it cam.ot be purchasM in

any other «-hap«* tor bve timc> ihe money.
O" Price per slngl. copy, 1¿!J cent«. $7 per 100, or S65

per 1,0P0. U is for «ale in the principal Cities of tbe Union
by the Agents of The Tribune, aad maybe pmchased,
either at wholesale or retail. Iron, most of tbe B«»oksellct_.
In the United States. GRE ELEY it McELRATH,

Tribune Buildings, 160 Nas__iu-street.

XT Doctor .Lurduer**» «-Lecture»..The second

edition of Doctor Lardner's complete Course of Lecture«

delivered in tbe City of New-York is published and fórjale

at this ofhee. Price 23 cents The subjects embraced in

the Lectores are : Electricity.The Suu.Galvanism.The
Fixed SUrs.Magnetic Nee«lle-Lnlitude and Longitude-
Bleaching, Tanning.Popular Fadlacies.Light.Falling
Stars.Temporary Stat^Hi-iorical Sketch of Astronomy.
Dew.Science aided by Art-Scientifi« Discoveries.Sound
.Vibrations of the Retins; Voltaic Battery.Steam Engine
of Great Britain and America._
MemoirofTho». Met?oy ; with an account oflb»

Horrid Fight at Hastings, which eudetl in bis Death, and
Iterkctions occasioned thereby : By a Friend of Humanity
Jasi pnbtLsked for the benefit of the «lestitute arid desolate
Moiher of McCoy and tor sale at So. 26 Bcekman-streci.
Trice 12* cents sîug.y. $x per úaie0m
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IT?" The TVovesnber IVueuber ofthr Ameri-
can I_.aborer is now ¡s read; tor delivery. I: certains
tbe "-ipeefh of Henrv Meics al tbe opening of ihe Fair of
i!_e American Institute; Tbe Proceedings of the Home In-

oasiiy Convention, and Remarks of Gen. TaH-Madge*.
New-England **.ik Convenlion ; The RELATIONS OF

Wealth and Labor, being the Annual Address b__br«* the

Amerit-anlnstltnte, delivered on Thursday eve»*in?, Octo*
ber __»!. in the Broadway Tabernacle, by H. G. O. COLBY.
of Mass..an admirable documer.u and one which ought to

¡»erea.i by every laboring man .n the United Stairs ; GOV¬
ERNOR SEWARD'S Ai»l»rlss at the Anv..... Fair of
uieNew-lTork StateAjiricoltcral Societt, deliyeredat
\lbauy on ihe 29th day i»;' September last; this AJdres« -

worth more to «very farmer and tiller of lb« soil, than the
entire cost ofthe Laborer lor the year; PROTECTION-
WOOL and WOOLENS; Speech "i Mr- Slade of Ver¬
mont, onthe TariiTBill. In this >peecti Mr. Slade »taods
upas t:.»* Representative of the Earme»*, aadmosiablydoe*«
'. vindicate then rights and f>Ii .-.¦ bow i:«> ir interest» arc

.i fleeled l»y n proper Tai irt.

The .-..»encan Laborer i* devoted exclusively lo thi
« .-. ai illa i ition of the Protection of Home In-l»; try.
!'. ¡s designed to prtsent in .» compact, cheap, readable
form, and ina familiar and pr.ct'tal manner, the roostdi*
reel and convincing facts and argurnenis in rapport ol the

.f Pi ..i'-'i'ij; the industry oj our orín PeopU. To
th «. o«! i;emb_»di«-s i¡,. íiblesiSpeeches, Reports, Stati>tic3
nod other documents on ibe subject.

!" Th« whole work isto comprise a i-»ii;e ectavq volume
( ;. ir 190 pages, and is published in parts . very month..

Seven nambers are already ont and ready for delivery.-.
Price for tb«- whole twelve numbers only 75 cents, beii

ipe»t publication ol the km»l ever published in the
Unit« »i State?.

j Eight numbers ol this work are now published.
Prie« 6J cents peí number. Back numbers»can be supplied

ORÉELEY «Ii McELRATH,
nl Tribune K _i:!.!ir»t;s, 160 Nassau-street.

J S. LIEDFIELD, Bookseller ami Sta*
«-> « trôner, Clinton ITaD, corner oi Nassauaod Bt-.-kni.ii!*
*.'_r_-r__, __:._ constantly 1er .-.ale an t__.-_rim«-iit ol Theoloy ca

Classical and «Miscellaneous, and Schoolhooks and Station-
en. at th.« iowi-_t c.a-h prirrs. ¡e27tf

TVr.EW-YOKK CARD PRESS.Anar-
_L 1 tide :»t a In_ pric-e.simple in movement au»! capa¬
ble of executing ¡u ne.it work ;:-, any oilier «.ress. For sale
»it 81 John «.ireel. nl tf

~ñAT.-*üÑA^'GAR^20U boxes l^cñva,
OL for sale b7
.»Jl GRINNELL. MIXTL'RN ^ CO.. 75 South St.

Y Y ber .»Hers lor ;._!». his stock af Lun«-tt»', PaienL
Paient Flu, «.'iiim- ii Ron. d, and Half-Flat Watch Gl-__.es,
io convenient lots, atNo B John-street, np stairs.
o7'lm* JOHNfGRAYDON.

[O COFFEE.2500bags prime green,
new «run. for Fälle bv

¦»»I CKINXKl.L. MÍNTURN k CO.. 78 Sonth-st.

CiOLLECTIONS, ou all partö oi' the
J United otates, made on tbe mo.t favorable terms

by S. J. SYLVESTER,
ol 22 Wall-street and J3n Broadway.

t¡1NGLISH IRON..iÜÖ tond well as-
_8__i sorted, lor («ale by
o2i GltlNNELL, MINT»URN k CO. 73 -ouih-.t.

(2¡J¿0. L. CURRY, late Periodical Agent
J« 155 Broadway, will please call at this office to-day.
asu

_

G* RAIN SCOOl'ö.10 pattern <_7aîii
¦ «s'CHips. for sal« »i» reduced prie»-, by

nl MITCHELL.*. WirilERELL, 91 John si.

"|3E\V in Ascension Church for sale.-
I Pew No. 18 on the ground tl«»- -r. in the body of ibe
Cbnrcb. A:»r>i*- _t N... ia ««f(i)i!..s«r^«.r "ell

"Vl)Ei'_~&" KSTÄIHiOOK, Book and
__. Job Pri»*t<«rs, lbn Nassau street, in ihe Tribune Uuild-
uiirs. o-î Im

&£. TO $5 50..1'each Orchard Coal..
']P» J The subscribe«" offer*" i-nr wie the r_r.«t quality Pea« l>
Orcliard Coal, brok'Mi, egu and lar^e nut sin«.«, _i Ibeabeve
reilu'.-«T«i prices,delivered.treeoCcartage, direct from the
lioaLs. The Coai will be well broken ami scref.n-.-l at the
lime of shipment. ALFRED ASH Fi ELU,

415 Grand-street, corner ol Ridge,
ami South-street, corner of Montgomery.

Orders ¡eft as above, or at 1U8 William-Street, or through
the Post-Office, promptly attended to. nu'>iui

kO C.COAL. COAdLe.From: the
r *£/*) s*«««_s««l, b«:st quality Peach Orcbird Red

A'.b C»al t« esb tV'.ni the mini's, at the following l«»'-v pi ices.
E-rs. and Br.ken.ÇS oo

Stove, large.5 oo
Nat.«150

double screened and delivered any pari of the city,weighed
by a city weigher. y-_rd corner Christopher »m»! Green¬
wich street». JAS. FERGUSON
N a.;.-»!»!! unis yf» and Dam cheap. «'-S tf

IÔA1., COAL.. Best Teach Ordinrti,
Red Ash Coal, lirok«-n Egp, Move and nul s.r.i-s. The

nndersigned is authori-ed t;< ink" orders Ior thi« Coal <*it the
lowest prices, delivered in any part of the city free of
charge. Also White Ash, Lehi»h, La» kawanna an»l Liver¬
pool Coal. B. B.RUTON, Agent.
N.B. Orders received at Carpenters t Vcrm;lye*s, 42

Wall-st. win In« iiiii-niii-ii m pnnctnallv.
IVach Orchard, Red Ask broken and Egg.S"> 75
Piove " " " .'.. 5 50
Nut " " " .5 2.-»

Lehigb Coal. 5 73
I Ivi-rpo-'l, delivered.fn5 «Si*].0

SYDNEY COAL.A very superior ani¬
de oi Sydney Coal, fresh mined and suiiable ior pnr-

|nr use, ior sale In low to sun purchaser». ¦>< rc*»s »nable
prices,by W ARD fc Bit'. '»VN K,

n.*> -til Washington,cornerbrLaight-tJt.

LIVERÎ^TJÔÎ. COAL..The" under-
signed is now discharging a very fine cargo of Liver-

¡» »ol Coal tbat burns tree, bricht and clean, at the low price
of $9, delivered free ofcartage at any part of the city. A
few chaldrons y«it un«y?ld. Those wanting the article bad
better send in their orders »iibout delay, at the Yard No.
78Thompson street, near Spring, or at the office No. UK
Nassau sir«-, i

P. S..It will be delivered m Rrooklvn at the Mime price
tlie k-ir.»_e addeil. JOSEPHP. SIMPSON. ol2tl

C < >A I. ! OUA L 1f.Thcreä!
W.ñJ'm \ M t IVach (»ich
.il' _. »... 1V..I_..._ .._'.j_*y»\ f-V-f Peach Orchard Red Ash, now sclt-hn. from
ii.«- yard .'"v«! WaghinKton-strcet, two door« above Spring,
broken from clean Inmp, dnat»ly «»creened. rfi>»! deliverètl
free oi criri.i_f, and weighed by a t.ity Weigher, at th" fo\-
!...«. ¡ne prie« -.

Large Nat.$5 00
Stove. 5 IS
Broken or E-j^. 6 00
Liverpool íScrecnril. ñ '**

N. B..All orders lo be 1er. «t tlie Yard. No agentfr-no
ciiiniission. Tbe buyer receive-, the benefit.
Cool from boat«, '25 rents !»..<.« iht loo.

oWtf P. B. GUEILNSEY.

r^OAL, COAL, COAL,.Best Feach Or-
\.J cliar.'. Red Ash Coal -Lump. Broken and Nut shes.
Tin* onderslgneti Is authorised Io tak>- «»nb-r-, tor th;. cele¬
brated Coal, at the very lowest price«, eithrr by the can*«»
,»r ion, delivered Irmv. the bür^e«. free ofcartage in any part
of this nty or Bnwiklyn.

Ai-o Gray Ash Schuylkill, Lehigb and Lackawana CoaL
P. S. American Bltcninous CoaJ, for ths crate, equal to

'¦ i LircrpooL Be«.t VTr«gir_i2 Co;'.!, for blac_Ëa-_itbTs ose¡ st
the very ¡owe ifirr. JOSEPH P. SIMPSON;

«.>ir_ce N". ltR Nassau-streel
N. B. Orders ¦ïoi one Ion ---. »!l rwdre the «sine attention

as iIiom« for a larçer fjuanity. luylStl

QYDNEY GOAL..The carge öfbaik
k___/Orao.o is now discharging, and for sale in loi« i_ uit
purchaser», by WARD Je BRt>^ SE.

o2l'411 W_t_lnnictuQ coiner Laigbt sir»:eu

jVrOTlCE.All persons indebtedlo the
L^l estate of Üie la e Dr. Eli.iih Mead ar»* requeste»! to

make pavruenl io tbe -.ubs-nber, u» whom ail claim« r» .Ainsi
ihe estate m_v be presented.

2w« ¿ARAH L. MKAP, Esecutrii,-t3 Bleecker-sL

S~TÎOVrirî]s~ând HolloH-Ware-.fOÔ
dotenN W. _. Eddys ca.-.i steel Jshorels; 100 do

dJ. Iron Sbov.'ls. AL-o ago»l*d aiiortmens of Hollow Ware
on hand, and for sale by

nil _P. F. EDDY. 24 Old Slip.

COCOONS, COCOONS.«-«-The sul»
\_y -cribrr «will pay îasb lor Cornons,or be will reeltheai
lor nuaa^r of tbe pro»liict
Aueust 20, 12L_. DAVID L SEYMOUR, Agent.
au22 3m ""«late Prison. Mount Plea__ant

TUTOR..A yoimg gentleman who is
».x'^erienced »n icacbin-r.an»! lu» receive»l the degree

ofA. M. from tbe I'niversity of N. Y., wi«.ht*s to en¡:a_.'** a«

Private Tuinr, or assistaat in a school in or near tbi-»ciiv.
'Ita««e addr»*!>s IL M. and leave in care of the Librarian of

tin« .Mercantile Association, Clinton HalL nil Bt"

R_EFI_Vt:D SU«AB.

WOOLSEÏ «$_ WOOL«EY continue
to sell their Siamiard Double Refined u^ar at the

rednced C_«h prices they have charged fi;r some moiiU"-"1
pa«t, namely*.
When 5 packages are purchased.10 cents per lb.
When less than 5 packages are carchase«!... 1(_ do. do.
P-t.wt.ered, half a ce.it per pnnnd addiiionaL
The above are packe»! as follows :

Loav.-s in lx»xr> of 300 pound«, i
(Trn,«t:e.1 in barrel«* of "_«¦_> ilo. «. No charge for packngc.
powdered in barrels of 250 do. )
Apply io tbe New-York Patent Sugar Refinery.
New-York, Nov. lit oral S3 Wall-«nreeL
N. B. Order» oat ol iba City must be accompani«**«! by a

remittance. uTlm

n
S

¡ASSAU-STREET.

W

>R-.Î?-G. ICOYEJttBER __, _§_3»

rÇ/"ANTED.Aplace to cook, -wash and
f T and iron, bv a capable nice woman, at No. 57

D _aoe «treet.n I <". _l"

WANTED.Places by two girls v-uh
escelient rccorr.menclat01 «-.one ro ceok. v.-.i*h and

iron, th«» other as eb-xnotrntiaid, __rse or waiter. Anplv
ai-63 W illiam street. nlOSt"

*

ANTED.At 5«- East Broadway,
:'::.ili.can pr-rcurr ver1,-n'.CL' protestant servant..

_ _nS of*

TO PEDDLERS AND 8ÏATION-
KltS.2.IW1 »rro».e F.vpr Pr'-nt Lead, o! fir-', rat»

quality, for «ale in lots of 5>) _r- ce ¦'.: less one-quarter the
iivril w!;i!<---.t« price, nt l»*n \rt» ian-Street. ¦!. if

BOAlüHNi;..A ^ÊôlcHian and his
v.-'ik, t.r tv.-r» f-r ti.-.-. ibleyoucjmen..-ay

I'.ir.rd ami vit .t-av» muni« ::-..: ¡rented Iio.m« a-"i p i-
vatr faintI)*, »t \ 1. '1 Dover-sir« et, ». ft .<. doors 'mm Frank¬
lin «.'uare. Price lot» to suit tbe ümtís. Reference re¬

quired._ .,,-, j .,-

BOA RD.-S Duaucgt.There is mufi-
belter, nothing cheaper. | ail and .»»'. o7 lm*

P"BLVATE BOAR [>-.II the Rooms
on th« 2 flo_r, wiib ¦* front P.trloi on Lhe rr.->u may

.¦ had m a «mall private fam ly, without childrenorb »ard
..is. Location i-.car and ah*brdmg .1 viewof Washington
Square. Addre-** Edward, at ihii offic« Tb< 1 _m>arc
..1 perfi t order. i.s Gl"

! ATElt-POWEll TO LET, from
1 I*»50 bor« power, >-.iüi suitable rooros. in the

MiTlat v..-t Panas. Inquire ol JOHN COPCÜTT,
tt) VV'.«hin_-t_.i4tr_ef..13 tt

MPORTANT TO MERCHANTS !.
The content- of V»"il»i»-.*- ?-,¦¦ nt !**-Iam*.der "Ha:'»» bave

.i-.-r been injured fmach lee. desiroyeé) by .re, Tbey
«an only be had at the Iron Sale Store 01

SILAS C. HERRING, 139 Water-street
"?LB. S_tês of othermaker, such as have been taken

part payment for Wilde**., lot .-..- at less than one hail'01
suas above. s8

(JCHEAPEST, best an«! must fashionable
j in New-York Hat«, Caps, Mn_. iancy Furs, Fur
immi«-»_, old Fur« allende«) u>. at

3 2.v[_.".It ) NA I »0,1* ES. -24 Bowery.

>ill-].ED"Ä^73T_Tvi'ED BÜÄSS.*-*-
___. A first rate article 01" Rolled and Plated Bra«-, car,

edwsys !'.: found _: JAM KS G. .MUl-'l<'_TT. l-i Prince s_,
near VVoester. at the lowest inarkei price«. Likewise a >tiy
«n*""*-i'or »rliHe .1« Coon»-!-»« Itr.-««)->?».

OLATE ROOFS REPAIRED AND
»_/ warrant«"! ti.ht. Al«i>, Smokey Chimneys warranted
lu h»- niait»« 10 ilraw. No cure- no ¡»ay.

1.j* l'..«ii*rns rrpaired and warranted ti.hl.
FT Orders will be promptly attended to on application

to THOMAS SIIERIDAN. Slater, 211 Wilüam-st
fil" I tu

Ql^KLES'S Perpendicular ^lotion Poor
kj» Spring..This isa n«-w and desirable amele, ami at a

Ion price. Por sale at 81 John-street, nl tt

lf|T)L-»^10l\iöM~ EX FUS ED..The
J.TJl Historyof TheSainls, or an Espose ofJoe Smith
and ftJormonisin, by Gen. Jona Bennett, M. D .embellished
w.th two handsome sieel engraving*-.*. r»'j>r«-»eiitiii¡j (»en.
Kennen and Joe Smith lu full unilorn, plan of lhe city- ol
Nauvoo, Mormon T-niple, Baptismal Punt, Tin.-Saint.-,
Destroyinrj Angels In tbe act ofmn.lerîn» a man, Or»fer
Lodgfe, ii, which is r-pr*_entt.I il»»- B_mi.ion ofa candidate
10 the office of the Priesthood, «kc. Recetwd ami iur «_le

by BRADBURY,SODEN it CO.
1-7 Nassau-strt*et. New Vurk,

o_i! and Id School-treet, Boston.

/. ^'UAL! CO.r_T^Clieap as e"ve7_Tthe
\y old stand, corner of Hudson ami AmöH'itreets,' where
w« shall b»- happy to 5ee all who want a .«x-.l .iriicle ol
winterfoel VVe are constantly receiving and dischar_ing
trout« «if »v ell-setectt-d coal« «.v'.iirh we deliveron the shortest
notice in good order. fjy208ml J. TKRBKLL

nRUMiS..The economy of u-iiníí Drums
in Parlor» and Hall» i« well known. The rmbscribers

o_er to ihe'pablie the creat*»! *ranetv.and themost beautifnl
article In'tbe city. Sir.rs suitable for all loca;.mi« an-mi

exhibition in the Druin-room ofonr esiablishment T-ie
increasing sales «Imw thai it«.is article answers a most excel¬
lent pur-xisf. Wé a«k those whostudy economy and are in
wniit, to .ivr us a cal', as wc ore «un- th« «rinnst he pleased
among so great-.variety. SH.PARDíí i;0.

.'.) irn Noti'a Stove VVarehouie, 242 >*».aier st

-ÎOFE-SOR BASSET'S Oral and
Analytical System of Prencb..Tauphl without books

by the author at his residence, 453 Broadway, entrance 1st
door in Grand-sL Those who wish 10 »cquire the French
Language with cas* and facility, will find this new nvsteui
not m be surpassed by any ihai has ever been introdu«*ed.
The language Istanght grammatically withoutbooks. Tin
speaking is easily acquired by thisnew metbotl, and the pu¬
pil finds from the tirsi lesson improvement iii):fiinspi¡»k:n^-.
writing nmi translniiiyr. Tho».- who wi>h 10 join for the
«.iisuinr: season Hie oitTerent evenini» class.-*, will l>».- hfiied
to call to enter their names. Terms payable quarterly in
ait va nee.
N.B. The Prof-s,sor can onlv I e se»-n b«-*foreí1A. M.

and alter 1 P.M. nt -luwiiw TTIK.S

PR ÊPA itATORY »SC !I ( ) - > I. a t" .VÎÏiT
DLETOWN, ConnectJcuu.A Classicaland Englisl

Boarding-School for young gentlemen.The "«Vihter Ses-
sion will commence Nov. 15th and continue 22 weeks.
This School is well supplied with appaintu«, both Philo¬

sophical and Chemical, including a pówerfal-.TaUscopeí
also, a complet»- selol American and PoreignOutline Maps,
a l.ü»ran*. _c.-n*. Studenii n're ihorongbly prepared ei¬
ther for ¡iu«iiicss or collegiate insu'iuiio-s.
The Principals and Pupils reside to .et'.,»'r in one family.

Tt mporarilyoccupyingthe place of parents, the Principals
('..el a cofrTresponding ohlig^ticn to w.u-h over ihe manners,
morals and education of their Pupils. So student whose
rxnmple is found Injurious, will be permitted to continue
V.ltii us.
The charge for Instruction, Board, Washing, ordinary

Mending, Fuel, Lights, and Bedding, i_ ~±*1.0 per annum-
each term in advance.

¡J_-" Circulare may !><* obtained of <». P. Disoswar, E»q
No, 180 Pt.irl-strt-.-t, or ol the Rev. Henry Cbase.No. 131
Cherrry-street D. II. Cll USE, A. -1.1 ... ...,..

o6lñl5D*_W S. CHASE. A. AI. «; i*Ttncipaj_

ÎSS GRAM'S BÜA1Ü-_ÑG AND
DAV SCHOOL will be opened on Thursday, stfc

-«».jiieinber. at No. 66 Hammond street.
Mr. and Mi>. BtBCCK-R, '.or ma_y years at ihe Lead ol

a popularFemate Seminary in \Vesteb<rrsier County, associ¬
ated --viih Mi_ tirant ol this t'ity, having tak^T. -»he ext.-n.

sive Mansion No. t>«i Hammoad'Streei, wilt opea a Boarding
and D.-.y School for Ybotig Ladies on Thursday, Sept. Ut_
Th«_-buildingand grounds, for elegance, convenience and

y location,arc -Olourpaitsed by any similar instila-
1. n in ti .* cltj
Mis> i)K«y.. with assistants, will att*»n«i to t!ir iratructlon

.if th'-vntinir ¡adíe«, ami tin-ili»i!i---iii'. department will l>»

undei thesaperimendenceof.JUrs. Blcecker. «-i;

BOARDING SCHOOL..Lnioç ínsti-
tut«?.An English and Clavel-ai Bn-rdin*; *.¦ hool loi

V'oung Gentlemen, Tairyio»»«., N< ¦*- V. .. i- ¡No >y ..:!:«>
lars r.r,.i\ed.). Wm. P.'Lvi's* A. ;*1. a-l'l Chas. II. LV'.N.
A. M., Principalr.

Circulare, coot-.ling r»r/<»-»-firo.t:4tilo-¿ur ol patrous,and
all desirable information, may l>-» bad «a-, application .it the
inslllction.or at ti,e b«-/o!tsnre_"t .»'- \ Colmao.20- Broad-
tvay; it. Lo« .wood,-111 Broadway; II. i. >. Ray nor, 16

Bowery; T. J. Crowèn,-3- Broadway.
S. ft'..Winter Session open.- nn lhe Nt November. 06

YING AND PRINTING of Silk, Cot-
ton and Woolen Hood«, by th«* New-York and N"*w»

I Jersey Dye and Prim W-rk«. Office lit William-street,
cornrr of Joho.

Silks, Satins, Merino«. Orleans Cloth«,
n'libons, ShawN, Cautoaeres, Vesting?,
«'iove-. N'^lvets. Moc-*"-ehne de Laines,
I.cf«. Hosiery, Boiiibaiin»»:-. Eleoo«
Grode.Nape, Hdkf.«.. DtapdeEtc, Cuallyt,

Levantine.. Siiichaw., Dyed, Prin ed and restored.
Fancy Dyeing Department..La-¡i... irk .nd woolen,

figured ami", lam Dresses, Cloaks, Ma.-iulij-. Shawl. Ril.-
r»or,*. H-»e. Glov»:-. Mitts. Also, gentlemen's Coats, Over¬
coats, dy-d »nd pre».d. Table and Piano Covers, Cur¬
ta, ¡i-. Rugs, Carpeti, cleaned and dre^i-d. r.-.j hq*

TXriLUAMSBuRGH FIRE JNSUR
Y V ANCE CO..Office m Gian.i. near First-treei.

Wi!li-ai.nrgl*<.Agency Offic»», 64 Wallstreet, north-wesi
corn«r of Pearl-st. "direcths5.
Saaiutl WilU-i», Frederick "»"* Favre, Andre* C Bt-nedicl.
FrancisSveinhcU, Thomas McKie, Charles O Handy,
C Zabrbki., Stephen WilleL". John Legirett,
N1cho!*isVVycko!".Jobii Skilimati, Jeremiah Johnson,
Lemuel Ricbanlsoa.

Tins Company coniinursiu insure ag..:t!.._, or damag«;
by Fir»», at the reduceil rates of pTemiam, al either of the
above places, and losses sustained will be liberally _lju_ted
and prompt!v paid. officer-.

C. ZABRIS-i-, President
AV-REw B. Hodges. Secret-i-v.

&12 3atv lm WASHINGTON PQsT. Agenl. New-York.

OOTS AND SHOES.-.A complete
assortment kepi consuntly on ban I f-n-i be sale by

tbe niiinufa'turers' agent¿,
MITCHELL k WlTHFRELL.

n7 94 John street.

BRAZIL SUGARS..500 bbls. for sale
bv GR1NNELL, M1NTCRN _ CO.

73 Sooth-st.

IEECRES Í LEECHES !.'.Juat're-
Jc-eived -veral ihousand Swedish f-erches very lar_.»

and healthy, for sale at a verv low 10-rke; price. Ai o, we

received a silver medal at th»- last Fair"! the American In-

stitaie for lhe best «pecLmeii ofSwet-iAbr-d I-eeebes.
1 JOHN ALLAYOLA,

-24 in,- 106 Bowery and 47» Broadway.

TTheap india~_íCBber"cloth,
\J .Axles» Springs, Hub*, Patent Leather, Bands, kc,
i.e., for *__" ___[ c-'__L_____-__i"4-______
"TF-ES'S SHOVELS, Spades. Butcher
l\ .id Shoe Kttivw; for sale at the mannfactor«»r<s pri-
-^hv MITCHELL k WITHKREELL,

n7 94 John rtreet.

FOUR DOLLARS A YEAR.

WHOLE MO. Ï97

SANDS'S SARSAPARILLA,
KOR THE REMOVAL AND PERMANENT Cl'KE OF

ALL DISEASES ARISENl_ FRO.«4 AN IMt'UKK
STATE OK THE BLOOD, OR H-.BIT

OF THE SYSTEM, NAMELY :

St. _C1*C!._, OK KING » EVIL. __.t_.CM t T!»l, OBSTUUTS CUTA-
.ICCi-s ERVPriO.VS, K_UP_,E_. OR PO*TtJl._S OX THE r.\CR,
SLOT _it _S, Cll-fcS, CHJtQMtC SORE ET..S, R1.N«J- WOKM
OR TETTER, «CALO HEAO, ENU-VRiiEMENT CT TUS
BONES AND JOINTS, ST _BeOR.N ULCERS. SYPH¬

ILITIC SV.MrTC.XS, SCIATICA OK. LOIS 1-
Co, and dáeas«fs arismg iiom an inju¬
dicious us« ol Uei.ury, Ascmcs.or
Drops«., expos'jre or imprudenc.
m lite. Aisr«, Chronic Coaali-
tional Du-vürueis «.ill b¿ re-
motril bv this preparation.

WONDERFUL EFFECTS «»I** SA»NDS*S SARSAPA-
RILLA INNORWICH.

Read the following liora ¿*ilr._. >« in. Thiiiip«, v».io-h-_»
loog resided at in*- f-"_,1-.. The ¡H__.»are well kii»«*n to all
the ol ¡ r__.ide.itsin thai pan » f ibecitv.
M _._..-.*.*. ii. s.,;.D> ¿i Co., Mrs Mom gratefully ..!.*. I

embrace this opportunity ior s:_!in_ t.» yon »n«* great reliel
lootaioed from the useo< your Sarsap«irilla. 1 «halt al*c
l»C happy, t:;r..»ü,;_ you, t'1 pul»ii«h i»> «il ¦«¦ bo are aröicted.
a> J lately wa.«, me account ol my u»*.<'_p««*«*ied, an«! even

foi a !on_ while d* .paired <«t ore. Mine is a pamtui story
¡oil trying and sickening as is the narrative ol it, ¿"or tbe
-t«.** ot many «..... may be .ó surely relieved, l will brietly
yet acenrately si.,».e il

_. neteen years ago last Ap ¡la. in: .tckue»s leftmewith
an Krysipenis eruption. Dropsical colle-cnons inmif.ii -t» lv
i»«o_ ¡>u_«- o««r me entire surface »r my body, cauniog buch
an enlargement that it was uecessaiy io add a hall yard, to
ihestteofmy Ures_es arouud the waist. Next follow« i,

upon my limbs, ulcers, painiul beyOBd descrilHion. Kor
years. !>_.._ in summer and w_nt._17.U_e only mitigation «I
my suflennjr wa.« lou tí in pouring upou i_..»c paitscold
water. From my limb, übe pain eiietxled over my.whole
i»o«iy. l hrre wa« uieia ly mr me no rest, by «lay or by
night, l*pou bin,; down thesepain* w«»ul«t ..¡.out ib,rou>cii
my System' and compel me arise, and, for boors together,
w.dk ihe bouse,so that 1 was al_n06t entirely deprived <»i

leep. During Uila time the ISrysipela. continued active,
¿ml the ulcer_ enlarged»and so«te»ply bav«: Uiute « aten,

liidt for two and a tult years they have been .«ubjec*. io

bleeding. Durin_ I'.-.ese almost twenty years I have con«

united many pbysiciaiio These b_i»c c_i_ed my disease.
.«.» it was attended with an Obstinate cough, and a steady
and act ve pain in ciy .side.a dropsical «*«_>nsurupuoa ; and
Ihougb tl»<-y ¡i_vc ocei» «diillul j>...citioiJc»s, U»ey we»e

only able to afford my ca-e a p.«riiat and U mpora_*> relict
Lbad.many other dtiti:uiue_» i« o coinj-ü-.iied to neaciibe.
I bavé al.*» used many oí the medicines., ihat have been
recommended as iniallible cure-« tor this ... :_e, yet li.ese
.11 i_u._-.and 1 was uiosi emphatically growing worse. In
tuis critical condition, given up by irieuds, and expectiag,
lor uiy>eli', reliefonly4u deat_, I was by the timely inter«
punition ol a kimi Providence, fui_bb«-a with your, to.me,
invaluable Saraaparilla. A «ôaglat* bottle gave me an assur¬
ance of health, which lor twenty years I nad not once lelt.
Upon taking .the >econd, my enlargement diminished,
and lu twelve da'js from ihe Sdi October, wbe.» 1 c»»»n-

nienccd iabin_( your 3ai¿aparilia, I wa« able to enjoy
sie.-p andre.t, by night', as refreshing as any I ever en¬

joy _kl when in perfect health. Besides, i »vas, m this short
lime,relieved irom ail thoseexcruiiatiog and unalleviatt-d
¡»dins lha« bad m__.e:*-«t my day«, a«, well as robbed me oi

my night's repose. The ulcers upon my limbs are healed,
lue Eo .«¡peías cured,and my size reduced nearly to my
former measure.
Thus much do I feel il a privilege to testify to the eiii

cacy of your health-restoring Sarsapatilla. ... Un.m-.an.««
ihai'.ks, sirs from »me win.«»* comfort r.mi whose hope ot

luiute iiealiii are cue. under Gin. io your ImtruhienUliiy.
And may the same Providence that »urccu-«i me t»» your
aid, make you the happy ¿tiid honored imtruments Oi bl«-s>-
¡ntj oilier», a« dineased and despaum.; as yoar mucu re¬

lieved and very grateful friend.
ASENAl'U M. PHILLIPS.

_\'e>v London, Co. », Norwich, Nov. 4,184¿
Personally appeared,me ábove-aamed Asenath M. 1'iiil-

lips, and ma te .»alb io lln: facts contained ¡_i Ihe IOt«gOÍOg
sutemeot before me. RL'FUS W. »IA l'HEW.-ON,

Jus ice ol ibe Peace.
Ileing personally acquainted with .Mrs. r'lullips, I certify

that the nbuve .sseri«.«»! Iact¿-ire substmt.ally irue.
V.M. II. UlCMAUDS,

Älinister oi the Gospel al Norwich, Conn.
XT Another pi-roi ol the superior \alue and elhclency ol

tins prepaiati'..»n. NEw-Y.-i'.K.Oct. 19,1842.
Mcssas. Sanos.-Gentlemen If-you alone ivere.con-

cerued m tl»* present Btalemcni, the _n-.»t inducement ior

malting it would be removed'; ii»r.:i coiu^e no t«-«. imou>
culi strengthen youroTvn cúavicüoos m rriaiioo lathe value
d.nl «rhcier.cy ol yooi Sarsaparilla, wu.cii has .«.rcaiiy
proved such ablessinj» io the many hundreds who ha\e
i.-i-ii it. Hut I have |...¦-....-, upon tun world «WCUrcling in

its amis thousands bówed'dowu with lutTeriugs Bh_.ilurio
in«y own, «.«.ho would gladl. !»«sten to tb« «ame .source mat

r«stored my health,.il ihsy were persuaöeu tiit-j-wouiu
iiie««l ».'.it!i im- »äiiip l»»ppy result.«. Tliereloi'f, j^eutlemeo,
it i_ that iho.e thousaiKla may be convinced, and prom by
i.ieir conviction a» 1 bave done, that induces me to.state be.
fore ibe world a period oi sufiering »uch _s few have

known, and it»«' permanent relief 1 received from your
Sarsaparilla. Hut how shall I begin, or how describe those
e_ci uciaiinsi agoni_-< thai seized upon myframel Early
in the month oi June, 1810,1 was tii«t attacked with rheu-
iii «iis.ni. caused. 1 ba»e re-ison io believe,'by a severe cbfd
c.»nir-.cic«l «wliile nursing one of my children, who wa-nhen
very ill.
Sly sufleriug soon became intense, cvçrywheie I seemed

diseased. Porfive mouths i was nnableto walk, and lor
six weeks did not he upon a bed, bul waa'obllged to remain
i.i a sittui_r posture, Uiat being les., agonizing than any oili¬
er. Aly whole body wasso »or. an»i ra» _e<i with pain ihat
the s|¡»;!ii»-s: touch caused inexpressible distress, tor a pe-
noil ol ui-.ny inonlli.. J did nut sleep bul two nights, and ihe

only res'. I Obtained was during tbe day, when nature i»«-.

Crtiiie exnausle»! arid I tell into a slumber, froi» which I «va«.

.«O'.n awakened l¡y the beating aiid throbbing pai.L IVIy
limbs were «.wollen and my stiuulders drawn out of place,
;»u»i allogeilier 1 was rendered uutirely lielpless. 1 obtained
t..e tíe^l medical auvice, but witlmui re-ceiviog any perma-
n-. ui relief. Tbe rheumatism being osmbincd with u»w.-n-

ti.g and painful affection of thejoin«, rendered itstlUwèrae.
Tumors tortued under the «-i.il», round my Head, which
caused burning and lanci_uirg pains similar t*> scrofula ol

the glands.
My groans at night caused the watchman to stop in tke

street as he pas.v.d by ; and when many of my Iriends le-

».»ling in Poughk'-epsie last visiled me. they bid me fare¬
s', ell, a« ih««y inen thought lor ever; and once ihe family as¬
sembled in ihe room to watch ihe last spai It of lite go out.
But the thine of life again glar»-»l up win in me ; and .«.o.:n

afwr mis I he-rd oi your sarsaparilla, and deiermmeu lo

try ii; and behold Uie result. Atler taking 000 botllc the

pain left r.»e, aud I was able lo walk ami sieep. I could
scarcely realize the irauaiiiou.s»» sudden, so complete. Al¬
ter using four or live U>_Ues, I was entirely cured. And
«.re you alone, cenilemen, concerned io know it.' 1 think
not; and ti»ii language Is loomild for Uie occasion. Kor I
Uno.» that the medic.ne that poos»sse_ the power to cúreme

i« capable ofconferring tue same blessing upon inousand»
«.i s taiflering.perfaapè dying'* therefore, these are ail
concerned to know that ibey «.an t»e cure J. In tact, all are

concerned in the discovery oi any thing ihal »ends to pro-
mote the happiness of i tie human race; lor we are social
being», and cannot suffer alone. Persons may doubt this
statement if t-n-y will, and go on and suffer aad die, 1 have
discharged a «iuiy which 1 tell ¡ocumbeot upon me in mak¬
ing it known for the benefit of those wl.o cho«>«.e to believe
it And when I look ini>» toe past.upon those M»lit«ry «layb
and j|».*epl«j_j. in¿hts.I thank God tbat I a«, a.- I am. And
I thank you, gentlemen, Uiat you have ina»le science minis¬
ter 11111*» our infirmities, and f. for one, will proclaim the
fact. R««pectiully.

ANN UROWN, 473 Houston «ireet.

Prepared and sold, wholesale and retail, and tor expor¬
tation, by A. B. SANDS A: CO., DruggLs.a and Chemists,
Granie building No. ."73 Broadway, corner »f Cnambers
s;reet, "*ew-ïork Sold alto by A. U. & D. Sand», Drug¬
gist«, Nos. 79 -nd ¡00 Kullon ttreel; David Sauds k Co., So.
" East Broadway, corn.r of Market-street. Price SI.8
bottles lor $.V

_ _ _nil tf

BOOTS AÑDl-TlO lu¿^\~gënêrâl~a£T*
síirünent of MEN'S. BOYS'and YOUTUS'BOOTS

SHOES and BROliANS, viz: Men's boys' arid youth»
thick boot«, calf and kip, sewed ami pegged ; do met«. » and
boys' thick aad kip bro_an> ; women's, ruis.es and chil¬
dren' bootees, bttskinfc, slippers, 4tc. AUo, far cloth and
-».let CAPS; fine silk and coney hats. All sold low for
.: -bor city dccep;auce., by the case or dozen. Country
merchants WOO Id do well 'o «tall and examine at

GALE 4¡. Co.'», 2S0 P.arl street,
uo Am* under U. S. Hotel, N. Y.

JOHN FELTHAäiAYholeaaJeandRetail
LEATHER,GLOVE AND MITTEN MANUKaC-

t LTRER, No. 1C6 William street, New-York, lour door»»
South of Pauon street.
Bu.kskin Saspenders,Shirts and Drawer?; Plane Forte

L'-aUier« Blatik and Colored Buckskins tor Saddlers.
Undressed Deer«' Skins bought, and Deers' Hair for sale.
o27 1m»_

]V"OTICE.-.Juat opened a fine assort
J. 1 ment of Plated Brass and Ja-aanned Bins
A fine assortment of Plated and Brass Stirrups
Do do do do Mamea
D«> do do do Ki_ûl__
Do do do do Lamps
Do do EnglUb Bridles and Martingales
Do do Whalebone ItoseUes
Do do l«*ory Rings
Do do Silk and Woisled I-ace

Do do Springs, Axles, Hubs and Tcp
And Patent Leather

Do do Whips, Tacks, Web, by
g!4lf _/NO. S. SUM M ERS. Zg Pearl st.

«pKUTON WATER..Miller -fe Coates,
Vy Plcniber«*, 116 Grand street, 2 doors east of Broad¬
way, fursich Tinr.fd, Lead, Compo-nioa and iron Pipes.
Pumps. Hydrant«, Fountains, Bath Tub», kc and every
article c»»nnecled wtill tbe use of Crotón Water ia Dw__-
liazs, Warehouses, and Manufactories. Orders for the in-
roduction of water promptly execut««d. o!2 1m*

T'^^^¥Kwml^^*\^Fíeñit^ñ ex-
isun? between the nndersigne«! tuider the firm of AN*

DEP_SON k WARD, in James City Couniv, Virginia, New
York and New-Jer»ey. is this day dissolved. Alldebts dae
said firm, and all claim» against the same will be ___humed
and seuled bv Kobert C. A. Ward, wbo will continue tbe
r.«c5i_es»_ of Wood Cutting, k.c -*s heretofore, on bis own
accotu»,..Ne «v-Yorlt. November 7»h. 1_42_

D. J ANDERSON,
nil lwDtilW* ROBERT C. A. WARD.
XT Richnioud Whig-tvill pleas«, irüert lw Daily and It

Weeklr and send bill to this ornee.

cHEAP..2CH) Horse Blankets for sale
very cheap at 272 Pearl-st o!4 2m

STOVES.

none Buililinií». kc at the ¡au tair 01 ib« American I0_y-
We. Thev bave for >ears aood unrivall««- a» rei__»tbcir
uauty a_i ecoocniv. aod the decb.a 01"ti. Judji«, aswell
as ihe increasing «remand for the article, » confirmsuoi;
vnt._ ot^eu-$apir_r.ty at the pre.cl time over anvolbt!
rr»tove tx-fore t_e public. Our pattens» »re rieb *__ v_r* _.<'¦

to the parlor grates tlsrine the wis.er.
We have aL«o been able t0 complete a few ol'*'SH**.rA.D*>

í'ats-it Rr*vr.RB.r»u«r_as,**for p*rtor. with which tbe pub-
,c can bow be «erred without delay. This Sto** has at»*
tike-« the first piem-.um or the America« IrtstitU- a« .>».

¡>»»«t Strrve for parlors and offices exhibited at tbe Fair, al-
tbougb the cotopeuti«»n was greater tbaii on any pre».u».
s' astoa Tbeir cottstructi-n ¡»extremely simple, atnl tbeu
-diciency ami economy undeniable. We hav»» only to *.t

he -mention at thone purchasing Smvesto iben» and v»< -.:-

confident that th«»y willl>eple.v«e.t. SHEPARD i*t».
<»__> lm_.Non1-« Stove "».> arehouse. _i. W_ter-»t.

REAT ATTRACTION.Tho"sub-G scriber, ¡.sueces«or to L. V. BaoO-R, formerly »iony:
*>u»ire««» at 2.V) WateT-slreel; ami th.» original Agent «v

vending and .lellinsr I*T«iie_«<»r Ori*s P»ileoi Air-tight Slove
inthis City,' would r»>-.x »-tiullv inform lhe public Ib-th1*
ft.-u« Ulker. 'ihr store No, 331 Water-street, two <i«>H> from
Beekmaa, where may be found a completi* ajooruuentof
iheabove _to**ea,"Be**"» «tv!e, and at reduced prices. Over
F'tre Tbo__td of Ü!*->e"Sto». wert» «old in lhe City o!
'"t'»-".»»ti last season, and toiiiH to be lhe most eco_«*»t;ii__l in

*- >it«uii,pt:oa ot fue! "i any Steve heretofore inlr«o«.îueed.
i'he** are re-onsmended particularly bv Phvsiciau.. tor

treating*twom«rfortheäetr; aiutpersonsartbet«*. wiib con-

»iia'rtion .«-.av.-loumt i;nlat r.h.-i by lue o.«^ «: tul» Stove.
be air pri>duce»l beins o¡ more men irmp-rraiutc ihaa can
"-«i-t'.vbe prtxttK«. toy any oihtr Sieve new n¡. rt*d to th**

.»ablic. A!n\ w .eon's Air-tight Sto*--»« lor wood.abeauti
.-! art ie; together, w.ih Bad-.*«;:'» Pnirni -xir-ughl coal
..ve* d.-.i^ned for Stores Offices, UaUa and Parlor*», .

very « heap »>ti»i economical am»!». A printed direction ae-
'.»tu an:;-» ail th<. above Stove*. Please .call ami ex-iuin*-

>»* yourselves before parcbasins . hewbere. Kccuîltcll-e
niràiv».r. D. D. WENDhlL, N-- 31 Waier-st.
OÍS? lm _d door hot- Berkuiao.

I'MPORTANT- 1NV ___. V1ÜN;~_'_&-
i PATENT NOVELTY COOK STOVK.-Ths Stove
«¦.'mbines ad theadvuii._.s i»i* cooking io every varieiv,
¦vnhout the usual objections u^tiâl other kinds til cooking
Bparatas. The top is divide»! by patent plate» into from «5
i) I boiling place, when used »vilh one boiler, which
measur»s 40 gallons, it is u««»iul tnr hmhim» purposes, large
washing, steaming, vegetable-*'" sciiMin. : -.», kc; it :» _M>
' ttr-d to take on a 2 bl»L caldron, nil of wii>t«h add to its
»impliciiy in every respect Tlte oven is perfectas n
hrick oven, and is warranted m tall ca-e» t" »utt lhe pur-
'i-tser or the money will be refund«*«!. To '»Lo-e who have

«..en them in use, an explanatkn*. i* unnecessary, aim they
only require to be examioetl u> convince any oue of their
l»-rieci simplicity and ini-oi.pamMe advkntaftè-». S»-veml
¦ '...al^rs. have sold tiieir SlOv»*s, repro-svuiiiif; »It.-m tobe ih»>
\t;v.liy Mov.s atid IO avoid further impo»i'ioi>, ib»y will
)t*»soldin future ai the manàf_ctur.r*s e ; ilni-lunem,209
Water-street, only, where refere» ce will tw » ¡v<-n .'» . v.-r

. l-.»ht huniired i»er>ons v. ho have ihcm in .usej- 'his oty.
\!l utli- r kinds ofStoves at reduced prîtes. FISK'-» r'love
EstablIt-hment. 209 Water-«- n4 lm

"tvtütt,*_ \voui>cookim; ítove.
_ 1 The subscriber.» orler this Preniiuai Wood CÓoKiñf;
St-ve to the public, and request the attention ot tlj«vst- pur-
cb-sblt! tt» ii a.« an .irticl. ol woVlbi «»( v-h'clt we have abun¬
dant _»limoniais. They stand hJjebest in Ihe ibe m.irket us

a Cookir«* Siove lor wood. Ai\ the uieiikii« oeceskary in
culinary purpoae< are attached .«> Hum. They .ire ac-

kii.itvled^ed to lie lhe best artie'e for cooking. with lhe ex-
t .piion nf an open fire. The ovens for baking and roast."*»*
.vr equal ti»r these purpose, to a brick oven. It will be lor

lhe advantage ol tlrnse in want ol a sup< ior urticl»- to rtye
U« n callMIEPAHD 4» CO.,

¿29 lm Nott'sSlovlf Wnr»-bouse. .4, Water-street

PROF. ORR'S AIRTÏ-HT _TQVJE,
The uinleoiiiiied are the only agents lor vending and

nefimg lhe above article ,-' tin- City oC New-Ynrh. Ol their
utility and superior excellence certiiii-ates tr-mi p*.npns of
lhe first respectability may be s«-en at the .«tore. We guar-
ititee against any explosions ¡I*pot up necöntlng to our

d;r«?clioiis. We have also an iuiprovi'd Airti^lit Stove.
I. III!.I..

1)43m S^K- FRAZIER. 2.5Ü Water ..rret.

PÂRL< )R~STbVES.Ë.wt.».R. D.
Hc£_ROY, N<». 111. Beekman street, near Water-st.,

manuract-rei and has on hand a superior asMirtment of Par¬
lo- Stove«, call»-d the Philadelphia Badlaiors, which were

invented by ihe celebrated J.-in«. Gleason, of Pbilailelphja,
-.nid the demand In that ci'v and ihe Suite if iVnn.svlvin a,

for the last three or four years, is wuh >ul<i parallel m this
C untry. and thev were intro«luce«l iu ihiscity last year with
qunl success, which pr«ives them to he the nio«t "Mili»facu)ry

article ever introduced Into a parlor, taking I»»» ihan had
the fuel ol a grate, tnd are free f-«*m dust.
He has «ix sizes of them, suitable fit. almoit any situation.
l'h<- folio wlni; are only a fewof du-f that bave U.i'diiiein

in New.York and vicimtv, ant cuu O»- «jive»' ns relercnce:
"tfartln Van Buren, Kmderhook, New York.
J. J. Coititin¡,toii. No. 12 Boial -te«.'., "

Major J. Beuedic-, 301 Heury-sf.ee*, "

N. L Griswol'l.78 Chani^ers-sireet, "

Mr. Mitchell, 105 ".Varren-sueat, "

S -111111-1 Williams, 111 W.iwriey place, "
John De¡<rtw, 1 Slnne-slifti, "

J. T. Norria, II» Ea»t Broadway, "

Ale«»rs. Harr-dcn It Co.. 3 Wallstreet, "

" Lyon it Co , 60 Liberty »ireet, "

Maltby k Starr. 147 Wat»r Street;
Brauihall, Aherneihy k Coilh »,3. Nas.-au street, N. Y.
L. I». «A'Mo.in; ¿7 Prospect-street, Brooklyn.
Beij J. Cahome, IP'J Hi-nry-Htreei, "

Edward A. Bi-»-n, 2Hi Peai!--treet,
D. Perkins,«. II». nrystrrt-i, «.

II«bas al*n eu band a general supply of die most ap-
preved Cooking-toves; also, Airtight Stoves ol the most
a.-»'.iroved kind, «ikI at reduced prie««. nil lm

EFECÍTOÑ_noF~JT{fc. LÍVETT--"-
Every invalid should read and reflect, if they «lesir*»

a i--(oration to health .I v-niare to -llirm, say; at» etnin
i-nt writer thai the t»*nind source ol heal hand disease li con
m-cted with ihe oatnral or disordered lunciionol the liver,
ant that every clirnnic or lingering illnevs nri«t-s IVnm .n<
d> feet tlier»-. Cbronic Hepatitis tfce mo.»t Ireqiient form ofXhe
ri -»-as in ilii« country, Isslow iu its progressivestace«. Th<-
m .au of attack will be lor year% sufleruig linger It, under
Riining iniluence, and yet no real disease will indícale», the
pa i-nt thealarinfDg i-iaie under which he Is laborini» ; an»/
trausient IfldL»position \,o impute«, to a diflerentcitUM*, never
to ;if cling thai lhe liver being affi cltrd i.» ihe 1.» i- -_» source

of these djstttrb*- sensations ; thus intsh «1, it 1« not in bis
power to take the necessary précautions io *»uar«i against
ili » insiiliou» enemy to h s repis..*. Tbe symptoms of tin»
nt -ea»e are often slight and leit for a considera hie time,
»ii rb as fulness after meal.» accompanied by oppression, a

fei ling of vacuity at the pit of the stomach, the mind in-
men irritable» memory defective, Incapacity for tnentttl

ei-rtion prevails, the appetite become* v.,*ia!,i»-. tongue
lurred, mouth clammy, taste vitiated, slipbl noise causes it

sr.irf, tleep distarbed wuh frigblfal «freani«, ocr.a..¡':.-iolly an
ob u.»e pain in the r ghl side, extending to the l«»p of th»»
shoulder, cramp or spasms is often experienced, -ml per »

oiis twitching of tbe muscles and aching pain of the limb,
nervous or sick headache is generally caused by ÍL It ol
ten appears in the form cf -song*. ash»h-ia, kc an dkea'.e»«'
.f'ate of lhe liver, either by sympathy or preasur« induces a

if'T.nireinent ot the functions of the lungs and occasion-,
th«»e disorder». By changiug the morbid state of the liver,
the irritaliou of the luni. immediately giv»*s way. *I l"
I v«-r is indeed connection, primarily or secondarily, »scans"
or effect, with various discas« s of the he-d as well as «Aber
pft_ ot the lyttetn.
From diese view«, then, there can bo no doubt that the

disorders ol the liver aie of lhe first imj-tirutuc«-, and every
effort is<»d to rpm»»«ly ibero should he conduele«! on rational
p inciple«, aud by timely and efficient attention and i be
use oftbe most proper medicines, many very serious cep>»**

f«:ierice6may be prevent»»«!, wbicb too often are email»*«, no

tue constitution by procrastinaUon.
As a remedy peculiarly adapted to lb» cure of liver alT>r-

n"i», Dr. Starkweather's Hepatic Elixir has proved to !.*

the most jjotent ami r-fficaciou», and every day'a etperi'iic
.iit:.-mt more positivelv tin» assertiiin. It i* ».andidly be¬
lieved that no preparation bas ever been before the public
that ha* met with such unexampled approbaüon from«h-
itiigur-betl sources, iPslin^'Uisheo judge», and gr-letul pa-
tirfitsastbi-« medicine, and a greater amount .f_o_.nag
tu» been mitigate«! and more cares permanently eflecte»!
by it than any oilier medicine extant.
So conhdeut is the proprietor of, its curalive propeilies m

every c"_*»,thai wíien tbe medicine is used according to In¬
directions «tnd the _-tiK-'it u not «alished or convinced, after
Using one bottle, that it has nroduced a beneficial «tOect, his

agents ar»* autb-rued to refund die money paid for it on re¬
turn «if ihe emptv boiUe.
For-sl" by CHARLES DYER, Jr., General Agtnl for

the Unite;! States, 42 We<*tmin«ter »t Providence, li. L
Sold at whole>a!e and retail by the »jenfs, A. B «It D.

S -NDS. Druggists,So. 79 Pu|ion-.f. «orner ol Oold-»!. arid

No. 100 Fulton St. AIíomiI«! by David 'Jane's 3. Co. No. TT

East Broadway, corner of Marke: »treet ; Abruham Ü.
Sands it. Ca No. 1*73 Broadway, Granite iluil'-Uigs, comer

-..''Chambers stre»*t. _nil. Im

HOWARD HOUSE, Ño.~70 Walnut-
street, Philadelphia. Thi« new boUding has been

bamtsomely furaUhed, wuh lhe view ot a«i£_.i-no<i uns.
gendemen iraveliuif with lad¡<*s particularly, and _. such
will be found «nioymg allihe advantage», «f location tut well
at conveniences. Visiter.» can be -ic.t. ¡nnodaied t»y the
.n-le day or week- Inl 2w] S. KWBETSER.

MFOR öALfc. OR TO LKT.A hand-
some ibre«-*-tUoTy House ia Niuei-*entlvi*reet, near

tbe Eighth Avenue, nearly new, aud pleasantly situated.
Terms very favorable. Inqaire of WM. J. ROOMK,

ni."w* corner of 8ih Avenu«- »nd 21«t sireet.

MROOM.*. TO LET CHEAP.--.- _v-
eral comfortable and desirable Ro«ms aie to let, at

the low price of St per week, suitable for gentlemen'»
».«teping apar.aems, at No. 304 Broadway. Apply on lhe
premises, or at E. BLOOMER'S Hat Store,

h I 2w*" T79 Broadway.

FOR SALE~ÓR~TCTLEASE.The
,. -__-itii»cr.ber offen» his Maosion Hoiuve and Oroutws at

h nabeln Por«, New Jersey, *'«*t sale, or to let l<»r«*neor
more years. Tbe propeny consbu of a g«**_d »Lt**d «iKelern
built boose, finished ia the tieate-l manner with anrt«:

manües, kc. and a good dry cellar, with kitehen and w«o<*-

hou5e attached to the boose; an excellent wed of water tod

Urge filu-riog rislern with pumps in each; a g*»a oatr.ani

out-houses, all nearly new, and in complete repair. The

«round coBsists of about one acre enctosed^".«2S
¡enees, and laid oui in fruit J«''.**^*h*^'*re"^*leTd
wiih ihe choic-t fruit from Prince-* andI other nurjer.,<*cx-

EX s-"tü¿ deli«*-/«« pru-íjeciot hulea id«nd, tbe

<c£nd andadlacentcnuutry. The ,rnmmunt«t-on with
N__-York i# very eiiry ami fr»r«.oe«t.'.b««-eat_boi,Uoif the
Fl__«_ Port and N-w York Ferry Çompanv running six

am« a day u» an. fmm ibe citf; an»l thv pwt_g». nr-y be

made by the New Jersey foilroad lour orfire UiB- «a«*b
ilay. Pos-«ion given i-rraedbvcelr. For'fn*ri*»érp_"rT{c'.-
i.'í enao.re at No. S33 Pearl street.or on lhe premise*,"äeodtf THOMAS R. WOOD.


